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The indefatigable silem of IYflVr is

aUmt the only redveiuiiig feature of

tin fnv silver trusade.

Tiik advaiR-e- s ill wag" are to lie re-

garded as forerunners of an inevitable

lUiuliicaii victory in s'M.

Thk principal duly of the IlepuUi- -

e.ins nowadays is to make room in
thi ir mrtv tar sound money Demo- -

-
erats.

The great iihiI of the free silveritcs
is a sense of humor that will enable
them to see themselves as others nee

thcin.

The new Attorncv General was

oiu a lu i.uUiciin. and will I ngnin

if the free silverites get eontrol of the
iMiuoeratie party.

The IK'iiuK'rats Lave rarely leen
known to say ns many mean things

a'ut Hi? It "publican as they are now

savins! alut one another.

Ai.tx;ki.i, of Illinois, and Kvuns, of
S.utii Carolina, are the only freak

Irovernor- - nmmineiit at present. A
further reduction of the ratio of '2 to
4:! would be a lienetit to the country.

The INK) Kepubli-ai- i clulw of Mary-

land have Ikvii holding an entliusia-i- i

relate Convention. It i to

hear that Maryland liepublicans are
not built on the DeLiwt.re ulail of
throwing away a victory when secured.

It is rejiorled that Cleveland inteiid- -

to recommend a stamp tax on hank
rhet ks and other business naner: but a
Kepiihlicaii Congress will not adoo!
Mieh a method of raising revenue, lo
calise it is odious: like the income tax

S::xati: P.i.hk is right in saying
that the demand for fri-- e silver is main
ly due to the hard times, t'.xvl crops
and business improvement will put an
end to such folly, and pave the country
from the disaster of an unsettled mon
ey system.

The difiicultj- - by which the Ohio
IVntocrats are confrontel is that ol

finding a prominent man who is will
ing to rejieat in that State the kind ol

service that Hill rendered to the party
in runninjr for (Jovcrnor of New York
last year.

"H-ixks- t money, consisting of gold
silver and jater, every dollar as good
as any other dollar, and all Iweked by
the national faith and honor," is what
the Ohio Itcpuhlicaus demand; and
the Itcpuhlicaus of all the other .States
want no more, uo less.

hundred letters to Ioston
merchants from commercial drummer
trawling in the south ami the West
concur in the judgment that the ev
tent of the silver craze has licell exa
vrau-d- , ami tiiat tlie inereliattts in par
ti,ular are, as a elass, for sound money,

Hoke Smith has probably noticed
from the increased attention to Memo
rial Day that the jieojileof thiscountry
haveonly admiration and honor f
I lie men who oiu-rc- their lives to pre
serve it. The Hoke Smith style of pa
t riots is as small in numlicrs as it is in
soul.

'oike Henry Wattkksox warn
his fellow-Iem(K-ra- ts of Kentucky
vvho are to meet in State Convention

. . .i. l - .1 :r .1 .1.- -et Korsj uenee, mat u uiev siun
oimteiiaiu free coinage or attemjit t
traddle the currency ijtiestion the

ill swing the State into the Rcpubl
tin column.

The Hiehmond tVa.) Tout say
that if the National IVmocratie Con
veiition next year adopts a free silve
platform that pajn-- r will urge a second
convention "to nominate a
of the straightest sect uiion a sound
money platform." Probably four-fift- h

of the iajTs of the siHith would suj

lrt the movement.

;vi:kxok Hastix;s has iiptMiinted
A.I). MK'onnell, of Oreenshurjr,
additional law judge of vVestnioreland
eouutv. and John W. Heed, of lirook
ville, as President Judge of JellV-rso- n

eouiity, under the new judicial appor
tionment law. IJoth will serve uutil
the first Monday in January next un
der their apixtintmetit.

A Ievvek clergyman says that there
are 10,n0 men going to hell on bicy
cles. And Mrs. Klieau-t- t'ady Stan
ton s:ivs that wonieu are ridinir to suf
frage on a bieycle. "When the W--

tors disjigree who shall decideV" At a'l
events, from either andixiint it would
appear that the bieycle is an
important factor in current life

Tin: latest count of the next House
n the currency ouestion shows that

ID of the "44 and thirty
of the lift arc Hgainst free
silver, making a majority of 1"1. That
is to nay, the proportion of free coiners
is smaller than has Ueu known for
many years, even though the seven
Populists also vote with them.

AxKIIX to the official statist'ut,
there were irJH strikes in Kngland dur
ing li04. Of this numU r, 17 per cent
ended successfully for the strikers, 14
per cent were irtly suceessful, 51 jht
cent were failures, and 1G jier cent had
no definite result, spi-akin-

tneri'fore, tle workmen got the worst
r it, and the cause of laUir lost more

tliati it gained.

I)I KIXj the eleven months ended
with May our exort.s decreased about
?74,oOO,OUD, ami by a significant coinci
dence, our imjKrts increased in that
time alxHit the same amount. The av
erage citizen eau readily toe that the
effect of the new ta rill law is favorable
to more buying than selling, or, in
other words, to the advantage of for-

eign countries at the expense of tlie
I luted States.

The National Convention of an

League Cluls, which is to
n in Cleveland to-da- w ill lie tlie

most interesting strictly partisan gath-
ering to be held this year. Every
State in the Union is to send delegates,
o that the meeting will be thoroughly

representative and afford au idea of t'.ie
Mctitiment, condition and prot-jtect- s of
tlie iarty. The fact that the intelli-
gent men of all olitical creeds look
for a Itepublicaii. victory next year will
necure for the Convention the atten-
tion of the whole country. This will
be the last meeting of the League for
more than a year, and it will be the
last gathering in any re--

e-- t national which will take place I

prior to the Convention which will I

nominate the PresiJcntial ticket, j

A

Elind leaders.
From Oi Sew Yorlt Tribune.

When the po..i.lc.leted 2U Kopubliean
Congressmen last full, instea.l or V in
the previous Congress, and only 111 Dem-

ocrat and Populists, against iT in the
previous Congre-- s, practical business
men tegan to prepare for a revival oi in-

dustries and trada. It doe not deceive
anybody, even the dullest ami most gul-

lible Democrats, for journals to iay that
mprovciuent has come under the laws

enacted by the last C.n;r. It H'l ni
come until that Congress had been abolisli- -

elly the expirjuiuii of its term of power.

Not even the certainty that a liepui.neau
'omrrcss would make laws alter Mareli

4. not even the certainty that it would
absolutely stop further misctiiei aim
would apply such remedies as were round
necessary, brought any sulstantial

so long as tho iowerto make

laws still remained m tuc lianas oi a

IemocraUc Congress.
If tHir Demoi nuic friends enjoy iiefoo!- -

ing themselves with the notion that voters
do not see these facts, they are quite wel- -

collie. It is pan oi ineir niuiro""
to blind themselves so that they may

more surely lead a blind party into the.

liteh. When the iteople voted lor De- -

nis niey in lr they were plainly an.t
most earnestly warned that sm-- a decis
ion would bring great disaster. The dis
aster came on time, but bigger than any- -

lody expected, and the people took note
orthe fa1. They also saw lh:U ilisasier

mite the DemrHTatie party had
time to make any change in the laws, anI
came Imuuso of the public certainty that
the things that party proposed to do
would be ruinous, and, although it finally
aeeomplishod not a tenth part of the mis-

chief it threatened, it brought ruin
enough to last for a generation.

In the same way the people were ear
nestly assured last fall that voting for the
restoration fiKwcr to the Kepablican
party would bring bark prosperity. They
had sense enough to leheve it, and
the prosperity is coming on time, Nolwdy
imagined that ail the miscuief done in
two years liy Democrats would lx- - undone
at once; ;tili s that it could ull 1J un-

done before a Kcpublican Congress could
meet and N-gi- its work. Hut the
certainty that jKwer had le'ii tranfer-r- t

d and that there would le no more
mis. ignorant blundering,
but instead earnest work by eouipetent
statesmen to set things right, waseuougU
of itself to light thousands of tires and to
open the diKtrs of thousands of factories
and mills, restoring wagss also to several
hundred thousand workers. The people
take note of the fact that the strong con-

fidence of practical business men in the
Republican party and policy brings a
large measure of improvement, even le-pi-re

it can alter the laws just as the well-deserv-

and profound distrust of the
Democratic party brought great disaster
liefore it had time to do any mischievous

g.

These two lessons will le remembered
for a long time by voters who have com-

mon sense. There are enough of these in
the Democratic party, as the voting last
fall proved, to destroy that party in more
than half the Congressional districts it
formerly carrioL If the Democratic
leaders choose to go on befooling them-
selves, and giving blind guidanco to tho
blind, while Democratic voters are get-

ting educated by events, so much the
worse for the leaders.

Cozey'i Daughter Xarried.

Massii.los, O., June Pi. Carl lirowne,
the marshal of Jacobs. Coxey's tramp
army, that marched to Washington in the
spring of is;4, was maniel yesterday in
a photograph gallery here, to Mary, ti e
daughter of Coxey. He had asketl her io
m"et him at the photographer's, where
he had Justice Kolger on hand, and she
was quickly persuaded to consent to the
c Tcmony. i'.rowne is a widower, 85

years old. and his bride is a girl freh
from s hool and just Wyond her eigh-
teenth year. She posed as the g.xMess of
liberty at the head of Coxey's army in
the march into Washington. Her father
was expected to make trouble nlxnit the
marriage, but a dispatch f rom Philadel-
phia, where he is now living, says that he
will calmly accept the situation. lirowne
says that the civil ceremony is mendy a
preliminary to a wedding that is to take
place on the steps of the Capitol at Wash-
ington on July U

Betrayed ij a Laugh.

Wii.KKsn.vr.r.K, Pa., June M A laugh
stooped a funeral to-da-y and lietrayeda
murderer. As a result the widow and
her alleged lover are ht in jail. n
Friday Andrew Yodista was killed in
the mines, as it was supimsed, by a fall

f coal and a gas explosion. The funeral
was to have taken place tvday, but er

Uoiiian s;w the widow and An-

thony l.imitiz laughing. He insisted
then that a dx-t.- examine the InkIv.
This was done and three bullet holes were
found in the corpse. Yochsta had lieen
Imnied ly liiinitix's mine lamp, it is be-

lieved, to hide the crime.

A Fostaiaiter'i Good E'aot.

M amm-.ti- i Si'i:txosArk., June 14. J.
11. lientry, postmaster at Afton, S miles
from here, went to the train with the
mail hig to-da- inorge Tayl-- and
Wiiliam .lo'nisoii wire on tiie platform,
and onoof them gvt on thesi-Ieoflh- post-mast- er

and beat him coiisiilcr.ilily. lion- -

try shot Taylor in tiie forehead, killing
him instantly, and shot Johns m through
the mouth an J lea. shouhlcr and right
arm. II is seriously wounded.

Bees Sv&rm en a Coa
A stnmge incident happened at a

funeral near Parsons, Kan., the other
day. A little son of Samuel Carson
reading southwest ot the city, d.e;l ami
was hui iiil in the ncighlxuhood ceme
tery. There leiug no hearse, the re
mains were placed in a soring wagon
and conveyed to the cemetery. On the
way to t he grave a swarm of liees gath
ered on the lid of the collin and there
remained. When the cemetery was
reached all efforts to drive tha ltees
from the collin were without avail, and
the pall-leare- rs were forced to take
charge of the collin with the lecs
swarming altout them, and the
remains were deposited in the grave
every pll-learc- r Buffered, leing stung
in more than one place on the face and
hands. The lees clung so tenaciously
tothecoitlu that many of them were
buried with the body of the dead lioy.

Tour to the Korta via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

To provide the most attrai-tiv- e method
of siM'iuling a summer holiday, the Penn
sylvania Kail road Company hxs arranged
to run two delightful tours to the North.
The points included in the itinerary and
the country traversed alsxind in nature's

Magnificent scenery leg:ns
w ith the journey and euds only with its
ompletioii.
Tho names of the places to le visted are

familiar to ail and suggestive of wonder
land. No matter bow much maybe ex- -
iecll, one cannot bo disappointed in
Wat Lin's ;len, Niagara Falls, Thousand
stands, oaelec, Montreal, A u Sable
hasm, Lakes Chmnplain ami Ue-orge-,

Saratoga, or the liighlandsof the Hudson,
The dates fixed for the departures ot these
two tours are July 10 and August 21, and
he round-tri- p rule of ?! from New
ork, Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton, Phil- -

iciphia, Harrishurg, lialtittiore, and
Washington will cover all necessary ex
penses during the time aliscnL A lcau- -
tiful des'ritive itinerary can lie pnx-ur- -

1 from the tourist department of the
Pennsylvania Kail road, lp; liroailuay.
New York, or i 411, Proad Street
Statiou, Philadelphia. .

Thought and Action.

Until there be correct thought there
cannot le right action. Therefore, think
right and buy the Cinderella Pange, and
right action is assured. Sol 1 by

James li. Holoekbai-m- , f.

Somerset, Pa.

LEGISLATIVE REVIEW.

The state legislature considered and
disjosMl of an enormous lot of Isisiness.
Nearly 1,2m) bills were introdu"eiL r
these have gone to the governor and
he lias rigned 113, vetoed i" and has 4oil to
decide upon in the next ')) days.

In general legislation much has lieen
done, and the detailed report below will
give a good Idea of what has gone through.

SOME ArrilolT.IAlloXS liEfEATEU.
The appropriations for the Philadelphia

Letow o'luniiltoe and the Kennedy
school commission were knocked out by
the house, ami, f the investigations pro-

posed are to le made, their friends will
have to foot the bills.

The Philadelphia Iexow committee or-

ganized by the election of W. II. Andrews
as chairman, and Senator Thomas for sec-

retary. The situation was talked over,
and it was determined to push the inves-
tigation with more severity than ever.

Senator Kenndy is also determined to
push his investigation of the schools of
the state.

The governor has signed tho following
bills :

SIOXEK BV THK OOVEKXOR.

The act reorganizing the Imnking de-

partment, increasing tho salary of the
commissioner to $',(, extending his
iwwers and duties, placing building and
loan associations under the supervision of
the department.

An a-- t creating the office of assistant
cashier of tho state treasury with a salary
ofVJiO.

An act appointing an executive clerk.
two additional transcribing clerks and
two additional examiners for tho senate.

An act nppnpriating4-- fo'Uic com
pletion of auadditinnal cell house at the
Huntingdon reformatory.

An act appropriating $7u,0u0 for the
completion and lilting up of the Soldiers'
Industrial school at Scotland.

An act amending the act of March
21, 1771, by striking out tho provision re-

quiring the kissing of the Uiblo in the
administration of oaths in legal proceed-

ings.
An act requiring commissioners to sub-

mit the plans and specifications for the
erection of any courthouse, jail or other
county building to the judges of the court
of common pleas of the county.

An act amending the act of Juno !

Js;IT providing that the cost of recon-

structing bridges owned by private cor-

porations when destroyed by jeoer other-

wise or abandoned by such corporation,
by providing that where such bridgo
eross streams forming the lsmndary lino
lietwecn two counties the cost thereof
shall 1. poid in projHirtiou to the jMipula-tio- n

of such counties.
An act to release and discharge en-

cumbrances on land where 21 years have
elapsed after tha principal has become
due and payable, and no payment has
lieen made within that period by the
owiiersofihe land and no sufficient release
is of record in the county.

An act regulating proceedings in ac-

tions by husband and wife for injury
wrongfully inflicted upon the person of
the wife.

Au act fixing the standard weight of
bushel of onions at oOpouuds.

An act to establish a live stock sanitary
board and to provide for the control and

lppression of dangerous, contagious or
infectious diseases of domestic auimais.

An act amending the law of May 2D,

JSii ly changing the time and manner of
licikiii' the registry of voters and th1
duties of registration assessors.

An act establishing a state board of
veterinary medical examiners to regulate
tiie practice of veterinary medicine and
surgery.

An act requiring writ of scire facias
npou niachauics' liens to lie indexed upon
judgement dockets and requiring ton e
tenants to lie made parties thereto.

An act authorizing county commission
ersto appoint a county solicitor.

An a-- t authorising notaries public, pro-

thonolaries and clerks of the court to ad
minister oaths and take aflidavits in pro
ceedings of divorce.

An ad authorizing county commission-
ers to erect monuments ut tlie county seat
in mcmorv of soldiers and sailors of the
late war.

An act requiring the clerks of orphans'
courts to keep marriage license dockets
for inspection by the public and allowing

of the same for publication.
An act to punish mhi1 selling, receiving

and transmuting bets or aiding in pool
selling or

An a.-- t providing that the number
ineiiibersof any town conncil of lioroughs
not divided into wards shall lie seven,
aud regulating tiie manner of their elec
tion.

An act authorizing tho collection of
road or poor taxes by levy and sale in
the same manner as school and county
taxes are now collected.

An act making the raising or a false
alarm of lire a misdemeaner, punishable
by fire and imprisonment.

.vow i:kpu:k the oovkrxor.
Among the billsaw aitingthe governor's

signature are the following:
An a-- t authorizing courts of quarter

sessions to consolidate election districts iu
townships, lioroughs and cities.

An act authorizing the erection of work
houses in the diifereiit counties.

An act defining whoshall be resjMinsilile
for maintenance of insane patients placed
in 's by the courts of the diiVurcnt
counties.

An act to regulate the advertising of
sales by county commissioners of lands
bi.igl.t by them for the nt of
taxe--

A supplement to the pli.irm i- -y a."t re
quiring registration and renewal certili--

ites to he kept in conspicuous places.
An act authorizing the stale food coin

m:ssio:icr to enforce laws against the
adulteration of impurities in food sup-
plies.

An act to encourage the use of wide
tires on wagons.

A u act lor tiie punishment or the crime
of train robbery.

Punishing theprinting. Jiostingand dis
tribution of any circular, p:sler or other
written matter that is lilx-lous- .

Tiiese are but part of the general bills
awaiting the governor's signature. The
appropriation bills before him nil m 1st
nearly loft,

An act authorizing city and boroug h
luards of health to regulate house drain-
age,

Giving preference to the appointment
and employment of honorably discharged
sailors, soldiers and marines of the late
war.

An act to prevent the adulteration of
foo. I.

Providing for the establishment of free
public libraries in the scl sol districts of
the state.

Creating the ollicc of ciunty controller
in tho various counties of the state.

Herniating the letting of contracts fr
the erection ami construction of public
buildings.

Au a:-- t authorizing cities, lioroughs and
townships to appropriate money for me-

morial day services.
An act amending the oleomargarine act

of InSj by providing that half the fines
shall go to the dairy ami food commis-
sioner instead of to the informer.

An act to prevent physicians and sur
geons from testifying in civil cases to
communications made them by their
patients.

An act providing for payment by the
state treasurer of one-hal- f or tne 2 per
eont tax on premiums of foreign insur
ance companies to city ant Lvirough
treasuries.

An act abili.hing days of graci.
Providing for the erection-o- a statue of

Major General John F. HartranfU
An act to prohibit in public plai-e- s

exhibitions of physical or mental deformi
ties.

A u act to provide for tho ere.-tio- n of
new counties out of two or more adjoin
ing counties and defining the manner.

n act requiring tax collectors to give
numbered tax receipts from books to be

irnLsheJ by the county commissioners.
Au act making appropriations for the

erection of monument to Pennsylvania
organizations engaged In tho battle of
Chickauiaugiia, Wanhatehie, Brown s
Ferry. Orchard Knob, Lookout Mountain,
Missionary Itidge and Hinggold.

IMPORTANT Bll.lJ KKKKATKn.

Some important bills were defeated. In
the way of liquor legislation a number of
bills were killed. The law which prohib
ited the wholesalers from selling less than
a gallon of malt spiritous or brewed liqu-
or; the graded license bill which was pro
posed to suspend the Brooks high license
law; the bill taxing brewers 24 cents per
barrel; the Gould bill relating to the sale
of liquor on Memorial day suffered defeat
in one way or the other. On tho other
side the Pcuucwill local option bill was
defeated.

Among the other bills defeated were ;he
congressional, senatorial and legislative
apportionment bills, and theSinith school
fund bill, which provided for the distri
bution of the state school funds upon a
new basis. The bill to establish a depart-
ment of charities, which would have es-

tablished uniform rules for state chari
ties, and reeoinuiendeil appropriations in
telligently fell by the way side. A
measure, known as the Seanor meat bill,
which proposed to compel the charitable
institutions of tho state to purchase meat
that had lieen slaughtered in the com
monwealth cud none other, was killed.
The school book bill, for tho purchase of
school books at publishers' prices; the
Brown road bill; the measure ceding
jurisdiction to the Cnited States govern-
ment over the Gettyslairg road; the ballot
reform bills; and the fire wardens meas
ure were hwt.

like a Sieve.

The chief function of the kidnoys is to
separate from tho blood, in its passage
through them, of certain impuritios and
watery particles which mako their final
exit through the Madder. The retention
of these. In oonsoqueni'e of inactivity of
the kidneys, is productive of Bright
disease, droiisy, dialieles, albuminuria.
and other maladies with a fatal tendency
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a highly
sanctioned diuretic and blood depurent,
impels the kidneys when inactive to re
new their sifting function, and strain
from the vital current impurities which
infest it and threaten their own existence
as organs of the Imdy. Catarrh of tho
bladder, travel and retention of tho
urino are also maladies arrestod or avert-

ed by this lienign promoter and restora-

tive of organic action. Malaria, rheuma
tism, iHinslipation, billiousness and dys-

pepsia also yield to the Bitters, which is
also speedily U'lietlcial to tho weak and
nervous.

Lion and Bnrglar Meet.

limixiKiMUT, Conn., June 14. When a
burglar entered tho house of Frank C.
Callahan last night, he met, to his horror.
a young lion which was kept as a pet.
The animal attacked tho iutrudur, who in
his fright dashed through a window am:
escaped.

The family was awakened by the lion's
roar, followed by a shriek of terror and
tho sound of crashing glass. Then all
was still. Mrs. Callahan jumped out of
bed and without stopping to dress ran
into the sitting room where tho lion
sleeps.

She found her pet, which she calls
Claud, greatly excited and gnashing his
teeth.

When the gas was lighted there was
plenty of evidence that a burglar had
visited the house.

He had got us far as the sitting room
when Claud sprang upon him. The thief
leaped through a window to the grouin
outside. In his fall he carried away the
a ish, a roso bush balnstrah , and over
turned the water hogshead. Bits of tin'
burglar's clothing hung from the window
s ish, and a large piece of his trousers was
found on the iloor which was evidently
t irn from him by tho lion.

The lion was a present to Mrs. Calla
han when it was no larger than a cat
Siie ! iron ght it up by hand. To-da- y she
told her friends and neighlsirs a!iut the
adventure, and said "there's nothing like
a dear, good lion to keep the burglars
away,"

Elephant Hare a Fight.

I,AviiKNKiU !:i, ImL, June 14. The
5,i art people hero to-da- y, local population
included, which turned out to seethe
Wallace circus parade, had aday iu which
were combined fun and fear The tw o
big elephants that led tho parade fell out
over a peanut from a bystander, and
rushed at each other trumpeting and
screaming. They Imat each other with
tusk and trunk, and the noise of the con
test was hoard squares away.

The tigers lion and hyenas, frenzied
by tho noise, added their outcries and
fought t'.io lwirs of their cagos. Tho ele
pliant Prince, knocked down his mate
Diamond, and the noise and excitement
lsx-am- inteiiso. Patsy Fon-paug- am
Johnny Kelley the elephant kecjeri,
rushed on the big iieusCs. Diamond caught
Forepaugh and threw him thirty feet
away against a box car, rendering him
unconscious and bruising lain terribly.
Kelley was knocked down by 1'rinco.

Tho four other elephants were then
called in to capture tho two rcliols. They
crowded u (sin them, and after a terrible
struggle knocked tha olTendTs down and
held them until they wrro chained. They
were punished in the most severe manner
for three hours before they cried for re
lief.

Tried to Cheat a Pensioner.

TlTrsvii.i.r, Pa., June R llufus Hoyt,
a iH'iisioner living near hero, was ap-
proached some time ago by two strangers
representing themselves to lie I'nited
States pension examiners. They made i

critical examination of Hoyt, and inform
ed him that they were about to make a
very .unfavorable rejmrt of his rase, but
for a few hundred dollars would fix it up
all right. The pensioner went to a neigh
bor to get tho money, but was advised
that all was not right. Warrants wcr
issued forthcarrest of the ed ex
aminers, but they could not be found un
til to-da-y, when Deputy United States
Marshal Charles Hall arrested Bert Fish
er and II. L. Chase, two young men from
Tryonville, who had lieen evading the
law since their adventure. They mndi
statements iinpii-Uin- g Washington
Shorts, a well-to-d- o farmer and neigh iior
of Hoyt, and J. C. Odell, also of Tryon-
ville, as having concocted the scheme.
They were arrested and all, with the ex
eept ion of Chase, gave bail for their ap-
pearance in the I'nited States court at
Krie,

Pigeons ia the Xavy.

Wasiiixotox, D. C June IX Captain
Coojier, of the Naval Academy, has re
ceived by carrier pigeon a note from Cap
tain Browiisoii, of the Monongahela,
cruising with cadets to the Azores, which

ft that ship MJ miles olf Cape Henry
yesterday at 9 A. M., announcing that all
were well o:i board. The distance flown
was alioii Au miles. Daily messages
have Iiccn received from this ship since
she left Annapolis a week ag.i. The suc-
cess attending the pigeon loft at Annapo-
lis renders it likely that similar lofts will
lie established at all naval stations along
the coast.

They Defy the Garb BUI.

Lancaster, Pa., June M. The Lan
caster School Board ht delied the
Pennsylvania Legislature by unanimous
ly M iss Lena Hego, a Dunk-ar- d,

teacher, and promoted her to tho
intermediate grade. She w:s also elected
a night school teacher. While nothing
was said alsiiit her gowns, the memliers
will stand by her and test the law, if any
etrort is made to oust her in tho event of
the garb bill being sigue.L

She always wears a little white cap in
the school room, but she is regarded as a
first-cla- ss teacher.

farmers!
My English Shire Stallion will be kept

at my farm during the entire season, at
f7.(X to insure a foal.

U. V. Heeflet.

LEGISLATION FOR FARMERS.

Snral Lawmakers Betnrn Home Well Sat
isfied With What They Got This Season.

Board of Agriculture Killed.

With tho exception of the revenue bill.
the farmer element in the recent legisla-
ture has gone home well satisfied with
what it got this session, says the Harris-bur- g

Trlrgmiih. Tho granger and alli
ance mpiulsrs of the house had a most
formidable and solid organization and all
the "agricultural legislation" that was
passed was largely due to their efforts and
strength.

The mot rffi-tiv- showing of their in
fluence was the creation of the State de
partment of agriculture and the practical
willing out of the State board of agri-
culture, which has lieen in existence dur
ing the past fifteen years. The luiard is
legislated out of existence by a clause in
the general appropriation bill granting
?.il to it for the next two fiwal years
and which in addition says, "Provided,
that no vacancies in the mcmljcrship of
the lxiard shall hereafter be filled. This
provision will knock out alsmt one-ha- lf

of the ineiiiliership of the board liclween
now and January 1, lslL The other
half w ill all lie out by January IXC

The leading grangers in the State, how
ever, were careful not to show their hand
openly in their efforts to annihilate tho
lxiard of agriculture. They even went
so far as to urge upon the house appro
priations committee the granting of
tx for the luiard, but they took good care
to tack on the foregoing piovision by
which they give tho luiard an opportuni-
ty to slide gracefully ouFof existence.

The trouble with the bojird was that
most of the Ilcpiihlicans on tho appropri-
ations committee and the leading gran-
gers throughout the State were and aro
opposed to it for isililical and other reus-an- s.

It is claimed that a imijorily of tho
incmliei's of the board arc iu favor of the
repeal of the oleo law of Is&Ti and that
they were forced to take a Uick track on
that issue at their Fall meeting at Som-
erset last October by the vigorous light
made against them by the grangers.

Another object j n to the board was
that it not only was too extravagant in
conducting the farmers' institutes, but
that it used them for local ami ulterior
purposes. Two years ago the hoard was
given for the use of the institutes,
w hile 7,.jn) has liven granted to the new
department of ag: ieuhare. It is claimed
that the department will do more general
and effective work with (he smaller sum
than the lsiard did with f ,M). Put, per
haps, the controlling reason for the anni
hilation of the iMiard was the charge that
it had gone too fur into DennM-rali- c poli
tics; that it had in fact been instrumental
iu aiding iu the second election of Gov
emor Fattisou. This was the r-

ful argument against tho existence of the
hoard in the minds of the recent legisla
tu re and tho Ibisting's administration.

The bill creating the department of ag.
rieulture was one of the first signed bv
Governor Hastings and Secretary Kdgc
who is at the head of the department
is now organizing it For tho greati
part of the offices there are over tin.) ap
plicants, but there is no opposition to Dr,
J. T. Hot brock, of West Chester, for for
cstry commissioner, and Dr. 13. II. War
ren, of "bird book" fame, for econom
ie zoologist. Dr. ItotliPH-- has lieen en
dorsed by the State fonsstry commission
and the faculty of the University of Penn-
sylvania. Dr. Warren has the
unanimous endorsement of the senate
and the academy of natural sciences.
Philadelphia. For Stale veterinary sur-
geon Dr. Leonard Pinrsoii, head of the
veterinary department ot tho University
of Pennsylvania, will Is) liaiii. l.

There is a largo number of applicant
for tho appointment of deputy secretary.
chief among them being William F. Nus
bitt, of XorthumlM'rlaiid; Gabriel Ileis
ter, of Dauphin; Joel A, Herr, of Clin-

ton; A. C. Sisscr, of I j . kawanna, and
Calvin Cooper, of Linc:istor. The s.ilary
is f.:,iin a year. Xcsbitt is likely to bo
apMiint(sL It is said tliat Senator Criteh
field, of Somerset, is also a candidate,
but he is a hold-ove- r senator and cannot
lie apixiinted to the office under tho con
stitution.

Other legislation in the interests of the
grangers was the approbating 'JVurt to
ineiat dairy aim IoihI couinusMoncr
aud for tobacco experimental sta
tions. Two years ago ;,UoO was appro-
priated for this pur wise, the chief exper
iments mado ut State cm! lege,
lork, li rail fori and Lancaster are the
counties this appropriation Is to Item-fit- .

Other measures asked for by the gran
ger interests was the bill legalizing the
dehorning of and the Marshall net
amending the iUi law so that one-ha- lf of
the fine shall go to the use of the dairy
and food commissioner instead of the in
former. This amendment, it is believed,
will put an end to thn alleged system
blackmail carried on at Philadelphia and
Pittsburg. Another biil in tho interests
of the farmer is that appropriating -- l.
(!tl to the State college. This proposition
was bitterly opposed by I(epreeuUilive
Liwreiiee ami had it hot lieen for the en-

ergetic work of the grangers in lmih
hoiistai it would have liccn defeated.

It is interesting to note iu connection
with tho stic.-es- s of the rural inenilicrs
this session th-- ? plans laid by the gran
ger to sociiro not only a firmer hold
iisn the legislature, but a widespread
Influence that w ill have effect in coming
State Itepublicaii conventions. As the
nomination of It. J. Haywood for State
Treasurer is assured there is no effort I ic
ing made to dominate the next conven-
tion so far as candidates are concerned,
but there are many grangers in harmony
w ith Senator Cameron in his free silver
sentiments, and thcr want tho conven
tion t- - keep very far away in its dcclara
tions fim a "gold standard."

"I was troubled with that dreadful dis-
ease called dropsy; swooleu from head to
foot, burdock Llood Litters has com
pletely cured me. It is a most wonder
ful medicine." Joseph Herick, Linwissl,
Out.

Who Will Hold Court.

WAVXEsiiritu, Pa., June Tho reg
ular June session of court Is gins here to-

morrow, but there is a question as to w ho
will hold court ill this end of the former
Fayette-Green- e district. Since the gov
ernor signed the judicial apportionment
bill Greene county is a separata district.
ami it is the opinion of lawyers here that
Judges Lwing and Metrezat now have
no more jurisdiction in the Greene coun
ty courts. Th y would ci:na
here if invited, but thoro is noj i lg
invite them. Some lawyers are of tho
opinion, however, that one of the judges
of the oll district will continue t a t un-
til a successor is qualified.

Allison an Open Candidate.

CiitcAoo, June hi. Gen. J. S. ('lark- -

son will launch the candidacy of Senator
William It. Allison for President at the
National convention of the Itepublicaii
Ieftgue of el u I at Cleveland.

Some of the Kcpublican leaders of Iowa
have named for his running mate Kols-r- t

T. Lincoln.

Pennsylvania College for Women.

In an other column will lie found the
anno:in"ement of this deservedly popular
Institution. One of the ui'ist attractive
features of the College is its beautiful and
healthful location in that part of the city
where its students arc free from noise
and dust, ami may enjoy the puret air.

ij better facilities could lie afforded any-
where for the study of the classics, math-
ematics, history and literature, music and
art. Thorough work is also done in the
la'ionitories, cabinets ami gymnasium.
Terms for boarding and tuition very rea-

sonable.
The next session will opan Sept. ivh.

Those diring dialogue should a I I es
Miss K. Jennie DjVore, Predd- it, Pi'.rs-bur-

i Last F.ml, Pa,

Pcophi Crying for BrraJ.

Mliu.AMi, Mich., June l'l. Twenty- -

four men, head of familii- - r.t Hubbard,
marched into Midland this morning and
demanded something to eat from the
county officials. They claim that:!, fami-

lies are destitute and that the women ami
children aro crying for bread.

Hubbard was settled altout three years
ago, and the men claim that tln-- w ere
promised a mill and steady work, w hieh
has faibsl to materia I i.o. Action w ill im-

mediately be taken to relieve the fam-il- i.

tow Bates to Denver.

The Ik .V O. It. 1L Co. will plain on sale
at alt ticket olliit-- s on its lini-- s east of the
Ohio Liver roiiiid-tri- p tickets to Iicnvi r,
Colorado Spi ings, Manitoil ami Pueblo,
for all trains of July 2, 3, 4 and i, valid
from starting jsiint on day of sale ami
gixsl returning from Colorado points July
1 to 13 inclusive. The rate from Italti-mo- re

and Washington w ill lie ?47..', ami
corrcKMudingly low rates when from
oilier stations. Tickets will be good via
St, Ixjiiis or Chicago.

A Faithful Animal.

PoRri.Axn, Me., Juno li llufus M.
Merrill, ugi-- seventy-nine- , a well-know- n

ship builder, while walking on the Port-
land ami Itoclter ro.nl to-da- was
struck by an engine and received injuries
from the effects of w hi li he dicsl two
hours later.

His dog, his constant companion for
many years, triil to drag his muster from
the track and hail ts.th hind legs cut off.
M r. Merrill seemed more concerned alsmt
his dog than about himself.

Wanted!
l,u) bushels of Hye. Will pay the high-
est cash price.

S. P. Swkitzeic.

MAHKIKI).

Lt H 1 It SI I A l' LIS. At the licloriiicd
parsonage, Somerset, Pa., Juno lit Is, lVV,
by Key. II. King, Mr. Wilson Idir and
Miss Annie G. Nhaulis, both, of Stoyes-to- u

ii, l'u.
II A UT SAN X KK u Sunday even-

ing, June !'lh, at the Lutheran parsonage,
Glade, Pa., by Key. A. 15. Miller, Mr.
David It. Hail to Miss Ida Hello .Sanncr,
both of Somerset County, Pa.

DO not be deceived.
The following; brands of

White Lead are still made by the
" Old Dutch" process of slow cor-

rosion. They are standard, and
ul.wiy

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of
" Armstrong & McHelvy,"
" Ikyiucr-Zataraan,- "

" Davi3-Cllaalbe3- ',

"Fshicstock,"
to you Ly your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
(W )r,a cheDj) reudy-mixe- d paints

and L otts White Lccd and make a
kirticT proft. Many short-sighte- d

.! ii!' T3 t'.c iO.
! 4 3 Coli ers. Natwal I.cail Co.'i Pure

.. 1 i..,i fi t.i ?; I ' lit: i i.iu ptuu: tan to
L lr.:x ot.r i.ni.t.i .oct iiitic t:t :.!('.. . :; t- - l ieurf

;..!:--- .. ro.tl i itr n.c t. I .aa.l ;Ut il i
5 .1 ic In i : I I II ViM.J.
Sti4 i s I .!.. ;r,. pel fnr bo. ": c

i.e yut: a tir-s- l nun;- - tv.!i-t:s- .

NAllGNM. I.iAI) CO, Ni YI8.
I t lire-til-

Uermun Nuih-a- I iun Einluicj;, Tittiburg.

FOR SALE OR RENT!

The "Somerset House,"
S.tm. rw-t- . r.., m of iart' t nn.l K-s-

i n;niry lli; in Vi'-- tt m l' im i:irita.
iat j vr:iihlult'it utxl Liwn. Ijir-'-

sl:iljl :irri:itf !nu, itt Imkim, Tin

:mi uutl wu j vi'-- :nt n ia- -

Will Ih ritilil on tay Ifriiin. For fartlu-- r--

tuutanst uili on or ini'inv
iKO. II. S4TI.I., At:y.

iSoiiii-rs't- . l'u.

I'DITOU S NOTIt '.

T'.f unih-rsinm-.- l !i:vinj Imi-i- i :ni:vi:it-- l
nii.lihir liy Hie i iriilirm's I'nurl of .s,,iu. rc--

isiiiutv, I;i . I ilKl rilKiU lh luicN in (lie
lends of V. Mcitcll. inliiiliil-tnit- or i.i

ut IIiwIkuhI, iIivM.. iicn-li- ylvis n.il ii

timt In will Mll-iu- l lo III-- - ilull.i (rc.l .11
HMiit:ui.it, ut llic ollicc of I 'ullrfini A I 'o'lMii ri

In Ssiim-rs- , i IsinMili, on v, Julv Ic,
lvV, wluiii mi l wiicre up u tmiik iiu ri-- t t

cm: ulK-inl- .

A. J. IMI.ItiiUX,
A ll.l.l..

VxlAL Nt'TIt i:

H.irty M. In tlie ourl of i'. ii .
vs. I IIKIII l'l-:l- . f S.HI .

Tunes AniKicli. Kr.sl i is ,u n!
J. Aiisism li, Siiimu l I No. I, Si lit.
Niytiir. Siiiiuuiiiis in rartitiini.

7'- - OwHiftntrrnlffi rM..ifn i t f.i tht
S trrttj ft tt'tiil ctitinfi, Ijrt'fttH-t- lull :ir

ciiiitiimntti l tli;tt ymi siiiiiiiinii Juiihi.
i, Kmlcrii-- J. ;iimI M. s;iv

lor. kite of ymirismiil v. n I m
fun- - iiur Ju.lS'-- :il fvinii r-- I, ut mr Court nf
I iiiiuiioii rims, tr.crc to in hi lil .irs;iiil si.i:i
t , on llic stvoicl Moil, lay iif August !n i, lo
nnsw-- uarvcy M. i a w ii.-r- ,

folc. wlit-rcis- . tic tgil.l l'l:ir-- M. I..rk!-
ami I he ni'l Ji.lni Aiisiki, tuili n.-- t J
Aiisii uicl Saiiiual M. s.i lor toyrth' r ami
Dii.l i el'-- ! lo li .I.I mi th.- - stoiic, coal. Iron on
fosils, Ititics'oac au.l all oilier iiiincr.tls ain
uiiiicial sutiM.iuco. lyin In, iin.! r an.! con
t..lii.-- l M ilhln I he tr.i.-- t of h.n.l or t.irin in
Surnmit t.iwiiMliip, Sonicisnt c.ianty, l"a.
('Xi-r'- ! llic l:iiii-stoi- uitiS-- niic i.ete.
vi y. tj ;tti May. IS"., ly It. Il JoIiiimmi, cl. il.,
to Joliu J. K'itc, t. jil", sec Ifctsi ll.i in!. 'il
2', ji;i-'- ', tin- - suriais- - of wlucii ai:u S. M

Kiylorimw owns, nn.l Uon hii-h he cow
:i ljoiiiiii'4 larcls of Wilii.-.- m Kaylor.

Conr.til Cyrt;i tl.t-.!er- K:i
Yoder, ('liioln-rlan.- l .V Klk I.ick Ceil t'omj
nv, t. ul coat iliiitiif lir'aeres anil

, liiinv or , w'Hh liic upi:irtcnanc s,
Ili.-- lie :il.J inrvcv M. .lain-

iilac!i, f"n .lerick J. h mil Satnm--
M. I'Mililioii l i'elw.i-- tlicni

to aii'l customs of the
of reiinsylv.inia, to le Ma le, ilo

Ifains.iy nil I tile siiiiK' t lnloiie. ilo not
mlt. unjii-tl- y anit laws and
customs um il is sai.1. Anl liavc u itii--

there ttiis rlt,
Wilitisis the Ilonoral.le J. 11. I.on

nvkT, l'rcl'leiu .Inclsri- - of ail
SK A I. I Court at S.niierset. .Ins.lil u.:

Jiiie. In tin- '.ir of mir lini o;i-
tlioti-su- t hninlnsl ami
iiiiiety-liv- r.

K. P. SAVIilI.
l'roihonouirv

f hcrvliv is rlifv liial tliealiove is a true and
correct oi of iniiiiiioiis.

Alt.i limn
Shi nir.

Stenger's.
Great Preparations We Have Made

for This Warm Spell.

Forty nieces more new assort. si )r--
tri'.ndics and liimirics nt only bc.
New Jaconets, New Uatislc, New
('n-h)iis- , at 10, 1 j, 1" and is iviits.

Sea Island Zephyr.
For children, ii. t 1 i Mir so durable as a
S'ca Island .'piiyr f .muMiam. We
have tlicni in bl iij.it Plaids,
Plaids ami neat Oiccks. ( 'olors are
fast. Priit'only 121c. Arcsiialin
ijiiality to the iii'i'KirtisI iriiisjliam that
costs diiuble the nioiicy.

For Ladies' Waists.

The new fads are the solid striiH-- s

black and white, blue and white,
fiinl; and white, n-- and white. We

thcin all.

Chillies.
r0 iiii-- s fiiH'iietl new tlris uivk, livcht
nnd dark griiiid, at 4 and 5 edits.

9 4 Brrwn Sheeting.

Itcst value we have shown this
at 'c.

Wool Dress Goads.

Sum? pixnl values shown in crejw ef-

fect, at PJ1, 1 and cents.

JOHN mm
MAIN STREET.

JohnstOrvn, Pa.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

W'c ini inform tlie trado and public at
larjjo that we Imve como out viciori-ou- s

in our deal with the furniture
liianufacttircrs' of Michigan. We Rot
nit no asked for in tlie ny ni' lur-i;ain- s,

snisiii utly all we cxiKs-led-
,

what more do we Haul? Wcoiily want
the trade to know that our line is Is er

iu every rcspis-- t now than everli-for- e

and that we are Roiti; to isiiitiu-ucsclliii- e;

Furniture on a cry low
lmsis.

$25 and $28.00 win buy a solid
Oak Suit for tho lcd room, contiiniiig
nix pitsssi, made and linisliisl in the
very latest styles.

$18 and $20.00 takes from our floor
nice suit, either in Antique or Im-

itation Walnut finish.

$23 and $30.00 pays for a niceover- -
stnlVed or Wisid-frati- ie suit for the par-

lor, iipholstensl in liristiti lie, Silk,
TaiMslry and Plush.

$15 and $20.00 take one ,f the
Kiiinu slyle Miils uidioi.-terc-d iti Taji-i-slr- y.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nii-- e Itis-i- l Iloi-k- "

crs liith century finish cry orna-
mental Tor the M.n ii.

$9 and $15.00 buys a solid OakSide-Imar.- l.

C. H. C OFFROTH

6C6 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

Mrs. A. Ii. UHL.

Having conijiletcd the repairs am

the cnlanrcmciit of

My : :

Store
ly annexing tLc adjoiiiin room?;

formerly oceujiied ly .Mr. Frank

Shivlor, I am now .'iuinir it up

with

NEW GOODS
and will lie able to imieii hetier

serve my fiien-l- i than heretofore.

: My Stock :

: will eoni'irise :

: : a conij.lcte : :

Dry Goods Store,

A complete - - -

L AI IKS'

FLTAISIIINT,

GOOD.-- ; STOKK

Ami a complele - -

MILLINERY

STORK. - - -

Ladies' and Children's

WFAPS,
--AND-

Children's Outfit

A specialty.

Mrs. .

A. E. UHL
DOES

FARMING

PAY
Il ilutt if you took sfl. r tlie Utile tlilnvs;
Kor insliimv, If yon study how to saw
S.iy lo or l.i r ism on the iroasls you i.uy.
This can only W done Ly wati-hl'ii- t the
Ilursiius that arc 1:01:1. and the i.le
Whom you know uro In ihc Imhit of sivliiir
Thcin. havo lell umloiie those things
Vt ou-;h- t to have done." and we luivc
Hotllitli-s- iloue those tilings we ollht Co!,
Hut our firs! tliou'iit is to prs-u-

We :ire not nslianeil of, ami ut cried
On Ki. in lh.it will make our customers
stick to us like Inir-- on a cow's Liil.
You may, t!iihs, need some

Light Summer Underwear, Negli

gee Shirt, or a Straw, Feit or
Derby Hat-somet- hing com-

fortable for this hot
weather.

COME IN AND FARM US!

Jonas L
Baer,- -

THE HUSTLER.

2 Car Load Vehicles.
Just arrived, tin? fine.-- t ami most coinjilete line of lJii'.iey.

riiaidons, Sj.i in Wagons, jiimlle Waoiii ami Do Cam. j

have vi lii.'Ic.s with sfiiiiis of every

and at prices lower than ever before
Leanl of

Brewster Side-B- ar

Coil
Concord - - - --

Dexter Queen -
Queen -

Ferry Queen -
And the improved Knd Spring, the spring ever used on t!.,;

A fine lot of Double and Single Ilanie.-.-- , Saddles,
DuHtcr.--, Whip.", etc. Have a full line of

HVVRAi: WAGONS,
Heavy or Light.

Call and .ee the greatest display of Vt'iieled Somerset Cmiv,- -

to d.ij' at

E. L SIMPSON'
IMMKNSK

Patriot St.,

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK CF - - - -

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets, Sc.

Spouts, Bucket- -

Sugar Pans, Etc., at rock be:

torn prices for cash.

on the Ma:

at less than half the pric

for some others. It tti'

you to get our prices belor

VV HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
kct
asked

"pay
buying.

P. A.
Main Crosj Street,
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T -
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WAlilOKOOMS,

Gathering

Evaporator

JA5IES C. I10LDEIIBAU.M, Somerset, P.

Great Inducements
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